Immunofluorescence and ultrastructural analysis of the chromatoid body during spermatogenesis of Triatoma platensis and T. rubrovaria (Hemiptera, Triatominae).
This study sought to analyze spermatogenesis in two species of triatomines (Triatoma rubrovaria and T. platensis) by focusing on the chromatoid body (CB) during three stages of spermatogenesis (spermatocytogenesis, meiosis, and spermiogenesis). The cytochemistry technique known as silver impregnation revealed nucleolar persistence. We suggest that this phenomenon is fundamental to the formation of the CB during spermatogenesis, as it allows for the nucleolus or nucleolar fragments to maintain their transcriptional activity during the entire meiosis phase and to apply all transcribed RNA to CB formation. The ultrastructural analysis of T. platensis and T. rubrovaria spermatids revealed the presence of the nucleolus within the spermatid nucleus, as well as the CB near the nuclear membrane. Immunofluorescence for fibrillarin revealed the presence of protein in both the nucleolus and the cytoplasm of spermatogonia. Based on these findings, we suggest that the formation of the CB begins during the first phase of spermatogenesis, or spermatocytogenesis. Furthermore, we also observed the presence of fibrillarin protein in the CB near the elongating spermatids. Unlike the spermatogonia, spermatids showed no fibrillarin markings in the nucleolar region, a finding which is consistent with the lack of post-meiotic transcriptional activity during triatomine spermiogenesis. Thus, this study suggests that the formation of the CB begins during spermatocytogenesis and is intensified by transcriptional activity when nucleolar persistence occurs in meiosis. Moreover, the findings are consistent with the absence of transcriptional activity in the nucleolus during spermiogenesis, and they demonstrate that all transcriptional activity during spermatid differentiation is supported by the CB.